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MUSIC 
ON CAMPUS 
On Thursday, April 27, there wUI be 

a benefit dance featuring the NO TOY 
BOYS from 8 • 12 p m. In the CAB 
Cafeteria (Saga) Proceeds wlll benefit 
a Reclamaitloo and legal Rally a1 the 
S.tsop Nuclear SIie. 10 be held on 
June 24' S1 50 

OLD TIME COUNTRY DANCING? It's 
51111 happening (yes, stlll ) every 
Wednesday at 8 p m with a live band 
and caller on !he lirat floor of the 
library Oulldlng '"Allve and Klckln'" 
DonaHons, donatior.s, donations 

On Friday, Apnl 28 there wlll be a 
benefit concert featuring NO COMM
HAILE and THE HURRICANE RIDGE 
RUNNERS al 8 p m on the 2nd floor 
Library tabby Proceeds will "help 
make the Energy Northwest Confer
ence possible" Advance tickets can be 
purchased al Rainy Day Records and 
The Gnu Oelt !Of S2 00. S2 25 at the 
dOO< 

On Fnday, Aprlt 28, a benefit con
cen 101 the ENERGY NORTHWEST 
CONFERENCE will be held al 8 p.m. 
on lhe second floor of lhe library 
Building Fea1ur1ng NO CAMHAILE 
and THE HURRICANE RIDGE 
RUNNERS with lrlsh and lradillonal 
American music Advance tickets can 
be purchased at Rainy Day Records, 
and lhe Gn11 Del! for $2 

TAVS GRANOLA JOINTS, & MISC 
11n Olympia) 
The APPLEJAM FOLK CENTER 

presents J.B. FREEMAN with "songs 
OI lhe 10ad"' on Friday, Aprll 21 
BUCKDANCER'S CHOICE picks up the 
01ll1ng on Saturday wllh string band 
sound Located at the YWCA, 220 E 
Union Main Acl al 9 p m . minors 
welcome 

CAFE INTERMEZZO features PEGGY 
& MICHAEL with a pot pourri of piano 
music and sa11rical skits tor three 
shows on Saturday, AprU 22 1, 8, and 
9 D m 212 W 41h, 943--7668. 

CAPTAIN COYOTES hlghtlghts THE 
SEALS BROTHERS oY8f 1he weekend 
2410 W Hamson 357--4191 

The GNU DELI hosts pianists DAVE 
BURGESS and JUDY COHEN on Aprll 
21. 22. Burgess wHI perform works by 
Bach, and contemporary Spanish 
composers Cohen wUI play works of 
Scriumann, Bethoven, Urigsoy, 6. 

Bartek Performances begin at 9 p.m. 
on bOth evenlnQs Comer ol Thurston 
Avenue and Capl!ol Way, 943-1371. 

La1ely Some1hing's always happen
ing al lhe GREENWOOD INN. For 
inS1ance, At11tuoe AOJus1men1 Mour 
lrom 5 • 7 p.m. Monday through 
t-uoay This week, MAJAC conllnuea 
to play nightly in 1he lounge. Loyd 
Cooney says "I adjusted my attilude 
at lhe GREENWOOD" 943-4<XX> 

The PUB TAVERN spottlghlS 
STRANGE. OV8f the weekend 123 W 
5th 75J.9945 

RICHARD'S ROUNDHOUSE IMlures 
SAUSOLITO through the weekend 
'56-2222 

IN TACOMA 
On Sunday evening, Aprll 23, LINDA 

WATERFALL wttl pet1orm in a benefit 
concert IOf GREENPEACE at 7:30. The 
concert wlll take pl1ce al THE CAVE, 
Pacific Lu1heran Unl"V&ralty Ad'Vanoe 
hcketa can be purchaaed at The ea ..... 
and PLU Information Center Proceeds 
will benefit Greenpeace IM"ICMl'IOfs to 
Pf'Otect enciangMed species. 

ART 
ON CAMPUS 

On April 22, The TESC Gallery will 
reopen with the NORTHWEST ECCEN
TRIC ART SHOW. Through May 9. 

Photo Prlntworks will present an 
exhibit of MATT GRAGO photograph1 
en1l!led, RENEWABLE RESOURCE 
beginning Friday, April 1.t at a p.m. 
The show Is comprised ol charact• 
studies ol people dlrectly and Indirect
ly aseocialed with the "gyppo" logging =· Conllnues through May 1.t, 

IN SEAffiE 
THE SENSOUS IMMORTALS: 

SCULPTURE FROM THE PAN-ASIAN 
COLLECTION will remain at the Seattle 
Art Museum through April 23. The 
show features 175 pfecee from an 
anonymous private collectlon. Who 
owns it? Why la It anonymooe? Guese 
for yourself at Volunteer Park, 
447...f710. 

An exhi~t ol fiber acolpture by 
nallonally recognized sculptor ELAYNE 
LE'VENSKY are on show through April 
29 81 The Anlata Gallery, 919 Eut Pike 
St. 322-9197. 

JEANS $12.88 

MR RAGS LTD 
South Sound Center 
10 9 Mon-Fri 
10-6Sat 
12 S Sun 

LECTURES AND l'OETRY 

IN PORTlAND 
OR. JANE GOODALL wtll speak on, 

CHIMPANZEE CHILDHOOD AND ADO
LESCENC£, Fridey, April 28 at 8 p.m. 
In Portland'• CMc Auditorium. Goodall 
la famous tor her tong-term, In-depth 
study of wild chimpanzee, at the 
Gombe Stream RHearch Centre In 
Tanzania, and hu pubUlhed extenal...,. 
ly. Tickets are S3 general ldmlulon 
and $2.50 lor atudenta, and are 
....,.llable at the CMc Audltortum, 222 
S.W. Ctay, ~land, Oregon, 97201 

The concluding lecture In the Seattle 
Art Museum's TREASURES OF 
TUTANKHAMUN aerlH will feature 
OEOFFRF( MARTIN, lectul'9f' In E yp--

IOlogy, Unl.....,..lty College, London. Dr, 
Martin will dlecuaa, THE TOMI OF 
HOREMHE■ , REGENT AND COMIIAN
DER~N-cHIEF OF T\ITAHKHAIIUN. 
Tlcketa for Martin's talk, to be hetd In 
room 130, Kane Hall, U. of W., wlll be 
a"V■llable at the door. For more 
lnfonnatlon call 447◄710. 

THEATER 

IN SEATTLE 
A Contemporary Theatre, 709 First 

A'19. West, 11 preeentlng HENRY ,V 
PAAT I beginning May 11. 

IN TACOMA 
Allled Art, of Tacoma la preMntlng 

the Seettle Reportory Theat8f'I ~ 
ductlon of MUCH ADO ABOUT 
NOTH I NO, Friday, A rll 21 and 

• tire Paul McCartney 
/ Catalogu 
~ncluding the new 
t'London Town" 

ll>s and tapeo 

\ 

. Reg 7.98 U. 
Now 4.97 

"1soonlale-
\,,R119h "Arch 

214 Wast ith. H3·9181 

Saturday, AprU 22 at 8 p.m. In the 
Temple Theatre. Ticket, are $7.00, 
'6.50 and S.f.00 and are IMllable at 
Allled Arte of Tacoma, flOO Commerce 
St., TIIOOma, WA IIM02. 

FILMS 

ON CAMPUS 
Friday NIie Films preaente CLEO 

FROM FIVE TO SEVEN directed by 
Angea Varda, u W.U aa five ehon• 
fllma: PASSINO QUIETLY THROUGH, 
MESHES IN THE AFTERNOON, TAKE 
OFF, WHAT I WANT, and TIIA~E. 
Alt of these fllma haw been directed 
by women. Friday night tllma at 3, 7 
and 9:30, with a Sunday showing at 
7:30. Admlulon la 75 cents. 

Academic FIim Serles will be 
ahowtng THE HUNCHBACK OF 
NOTRE DAME (1923) starring Lon 
Chaney. This film wu voted u one of 
the four best of the year In 1923 by 
The New Yortt Times. 'Why WU I not 
made of atone. as thee?", Chaney asks 
the gargoyle. Life is tough. Wednesday 
at 1 :30, and 7:30 In L.H. 1, fret. 

MORE NUCLEAR POWER STATIONS 
Is a beautlfully photographed and 
widely ecclalmed O.nlah documentary. 
Thia tllm tracks the nuclear cycle from 
power etatlon to reproceaelng plant, to 
waste storage leclllty. On Tuesday at 
L.H. 3, 3:30 p.m Free. 

IN OLYMPIA 

EOUUS at The Cinema, starring 
Richard Burton and Peter Furth. 
943-591.t. 

HIGH ANXIETY by Mel Brook.ea Is 
stl/1 In town. Brookes plays the 
director of the Pliyco-Neurotlc lnatllute 
For The Very, Very Nervoua. LAUGH I!! 
Al !he CapUol Theater, 357-7161. 

GAUNTLET directed by Clint 
Eastwood at the State Theatre. 
Shoot'em up In Lu Vegas. 357-t01~. 

IN SEATTLE 
ANNE HALL Is playlng with LOVE 

A.NO DEATH at the Broadway Theatre, 
but wlll probably be In Olympla 
by-and-by. 201 Broadway Eut. 

THE ADVENTURES OF ROBINHOOD 
(1938) at the Moore Egyptian Theater. 
ErTol Flynn aa the good hood, Baall 
Rathbone as the bad guy, OIMa de 
Haviland aa Maid Marlon. Also 
showing Is CAPTIAN BLOOD (1936), 
Errol Flynn aa a gentleman pirate, with 
Bull Rathbone and Ollvla de Havtland 
playing the obvloua rolea. Second and 
Virginia Streets. 822-9632. 

SPELLBO\IND (1MI). One ol ,,_., 
Hltchcod( (um, conc.nlng peycho
log~I themet. Thia one ha.I Gregory 
Peck (Or. Edw■n:t1) taking over the 
ldmlnlatraUon of a mental hoepltal. 
Ingrid Bergman plays his ptychlatrlc 
collNgue. who eoon r'Nllzes that Peck 
la not the doctOf he pretends to be, 
but lnateed may be an amneela "Victim 
and m~rdenw. The drNm aequencn 
were ataged by aurTNllet Sal'Vldore 
DaJI. At The RoN Bud Movie Palace, 
202 Third A"Venue South, PlonNr 
Square, 682-1 887. 
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Evans To Refute 
VA Test.imony 

by Nancy Ann Parka 
On Tuesday, April 18, the 

VetoraN Administration launch
ed its la- attack on Evergreen 
in testimony before the Veterans 
Aflai"' Committee of the U.S. 
House of Representatives. 

Andrew H. Thornton, chief of 
the VA's GI educational benefits 
programs, asserted during that 
hearing that if Evergreen is 
successful in remaining exempt 
from the '7welve Hour Rule", 
"the floodgates would be open to 
similar litigation from other 
schools and ultimately the VA 
would have to accept schools' 
certifications on full-time train-
ing at face value'. 

The VA established the 
Twelve Hour Rule in the spring 
of 1977, requiring veterans 
enrolled in college to carry a 
minimum of 12 quarter hows of 
credit and have at lout 12 houn 
of clusroom time per week in 
order to qualify for full-time 
"residents status" benefits. 

Last fall, the St..te Approving 
Agency (which is con~ by 
the VA to approve college 
curricula for bl!hef!Hligil,ility) 
conducted a compliance survey 
to determine whether Evergrftn's 
veterans should mnain eligible 
for full funding under the new 
ruling. MunwhUe, on October 
15, TESC filed llult to contest the 
Twelve Hour Rule. 

Wayne State University in 
Michigan was 1Ucce11ful in 
striking down the new regulation 
in a similar suit last year. 
Although the judge in that cue 
ruled that the VA had no 
authority to implement the 
ruling, the decision is inapplic
able outside the district in whlch 
it WU delivered. 

Veterans here spent several 
months in limbo as the battle 
between the VA and the collep 
administration continued. During 
that period, Evergr,en President 
Dan Evans made a trip to 
Washington D.C. to meet with 
Max Cleland, the director of the 
VA. According to Evans, 
Cleland "had expru1<1!,. his 
willingneu and deaitt to work In 
a cooperative manner" with 
Evergreen at that time. 

Subsequently, Evergreen 
sought and obtained a temporary 
injunction against a February 
deadline which would have 
lorceci' the college to reclusify its 
curriculum to meet approval 
under the Twelve Hour Rule. 
Judge Walter T. McGovern of 
the U.S. District Court In 
Olympia ruled that the VA had 
to "pay full-time benefits to all 
eligible veteran, at Evergreen 
clauifled u full-time rHldent 
students". 

VA ARES ANOTHER ROUND 

Last Tuesday's testimony be
foro the Howe was precipitated 
by a government appeal against 
"the Evergreen decision", filed by 
the U.S. Attorney's office on 
April 6. In an interview with the 
Journal on April 26, VA Deputy 

Director of Education Charla L. 
Dollarhide explained that 
Thornton'• testimony had been 
requnted by the HoUR Com
m lttee, and constituted only 
three pages of a lS-page report 
in-,,ted at that time. 

Evergreen, however, wu not 
informed of the testimony and 
did not know of its occurana, 
until the Seattle Post lntellig,:n
cer published a rolated story the 
following day. No one at Ever
gr,en remved copia of 
Thornton's testimony until April 
26 (at which time the Evergr,en 
Veterans A/fain Office remved 
a copy from Repl'ORntative Don 
Bonker, and not from the VA). 

'1 tent a letter to Max 
Cleland," said Evans after learn
ing of the VA'• testimony before 
the House, "expressing my real 
disiappointment and concern 
over the fact that a member of 
his staff would testify in front of 
a HoUIO Committee, using mat
erial whlch had not even been 
shared with the college." 

According to Dollarhide, the 
VA "had no rnponsibUity'' to 
inform Evergreen of the testi
mony. "The Howe Committft 
requested the testimony," he 
said, "and if you want to know 
why the college wun't informed 
l suggat you contact someone 
on that Committee." 

Thornton's testimony wu tt· 

roneou1 1n several area, and 
represented a pertonal and 
qualitative jud1ement on his 
part, rather than a clur transla
tion of the data which he used to 
1Upport his statements. Specif
ically, Thornton cited lour 
individual contract, a, being 

representative of the type he felt 
the VA should not support 
becaUR they did not contain 
sufficient academic merit. 

Thornton tatilied that, "The 
effect of the court's order 
(tffllporary injunction prohibit
ing enfor<:ffllfflt of the Twelve 
Hour Rule) is illustrated by the 
following caHS in which the VA 
must pay full-time hfflefits baaed 
on tch.ool certification: 

"A State Trooper, pursuing an 
Evergreen 8.A. degree program 
last term, w"u assigned 16 credits 
for 'observing accidents'. In the 
current term the Trooper Is being 
asaigned 16 credits for going to 
court." 

According to Academic Dean 
Will Humphreys, the contract 
Thornton referred to in this 
instance "says nothing at all 
about 'observing accidents' ". 
The T roqper' s academic program 
actually involv .. juvenile courts, 
and has no link with the courts 
he must attend in his job u a 
State Trooper. The student also 
has a reading list which incor
pora tu close to 20 book.a, 
including such authon u 
Erilcaon, Carl Yung, Elizabeth 
Kubler - Ron, and John 
Steint,edr.. 

"The problem," says Hum
phffya, "is that they're trying to 
make qualitative judgements hu
ed on the draft contract only, 
ignorlni other information such 
a, responses of the faculty 
members and students to q...,.. 
tlons pOMd about contracts by 
the academic duns, prior work 
which would appear only in the 
1tudent1' tran1crlpt1, and the 
students' and faculty memben' 

Women's 
Council 

To Close 
The Washington State Women's Council, which served as a 

catalyst in the passage of state equal rights l~islation by the 
Washington State Legislature, will close its doors as of September 
1. Governor ~y announced the executive or<kr to phase out the 
Council five months after the voters of this state ~istered their 
opinion on the matter. 

According to Communication, director Janet Smith, the 
governor's decision "was not an easy one". In 1977 the 
Washington State legislature granted agency status to the 
Women's Council by a majority vote in both Houses. In July of 
that year, however, a referendum petition was filed with the 
Secretary of State's Office to abolish the newly-authorized 
commission. 

Referendum 40, "Shall a state women's commission be 
established by statute1", was voted down by a 72 percent majority 
last November. During a news conferentt on Tuesday, the 
governor said that she would have "circumvented the law" if she 
had allowed the Council to continue. 

Public hearings will be held during the phase-out period to 
determine the major needs of Washington women and the best 
methods to fulfill thos, needs. Ray has staled thal she will support 
an effort to increase support to the Commission on Human Rights 
as a viable alternative to the Council. 

The Washington State Women's Council was created under 
executive order by fonner governor Dan Evans on October 20. 
1971. At that time, the 15-member council was directed to 
"consider appropriate questions pertaining to the rights and needs 
of women in contemporary America and to make recommenda
tions to the Governor and state agencies with respect to desirable 
changes in program and law.". 

Among the many achievements of the Women's Council was 
the establishment of a ·'Roster of Qualified Women" in 1973. to 
make recommendations to the governor for the appointment of 
women to state boards and commissions. By 1976, 24 percent of 
the appointees on state boards and commissions were women. in 
comparison to only 13 percent in 1973. 

The Council has also worked continuously with other state 
agencies by suggesting and commenting on proposed rules and 
regulations; evaluating programs and activities; commenting on 
apparent discriminatory actions; and serving on various task 
forces and committees to represent women's nttds. 

On November 16. 1977, shortly after Referendum 40 had been 
rejected by voters, Governor Ray asked the Women's Council to 
prepare a ttp<>rt on the history, activities and accomplishments of 
the Council from 1971 1hrough 1977. 

& well as an end.Jess list of past accomplishments, the Council 
listed several crucial and yet-unmet needs of the women "'in this 
state. Among them were a nttd for '"cri$iS centers" to house and 
support rape victims and victims of domestic violffl«; a need to 
establish assistance programs for "displaced homemU.ers" entering 
or re--entering the job market and facilities to provide for 
childcare: a nttd to establish and implement Affirmative Action 
Programs "particularly in small cities and rural communities"; a 
nttd to enforce existing "equal credit opportunity laws"; the list 
goes on. 

The council, unfortunately, will not. 

fi.n.al evaluations of the work 
completed under the contracts." 

Second on Thornton's list of 
contracts which tht VA should 
not facilitate by paying lull-time 
benefits was a case in which, 
according to Thornton, "An 
individual who does not have a 
B.A. degree has been supervising 
art classes al Evergreen for the 
past two yean. He is CWTffltly 
being assigned 16 credits for 
supervising his art class." 

The student referred to in this 
case is not supervising art classes 
at Evergreen. In addition to 
serving as an art consultant for 
an Evergreen organization, he is 
auditing a drawing module, 
compiling a comprehensive port
folio, keeping a written journal 
of his work as an artist, and is 
engaged extensively in producing 
his own original artwork. 

Thornton discussed another 
contract in his testimony to the: 
house in which he purported: "A 
teacher, whom we assume holds 
a B.A. or B.S. degree, is 
currently punuing a second B.A. 
at Evtrsreen and is being 
assigned credit for his teaching 
a"ignmenta." 

Although this contract student 
has attended three other colleges, 
he does not hold a degroe from 
any other institution, and is not 
teaching at Evusreen. The 
breakdown of his individual 
contract represents six quarter 
houn for counseling sir.ills; four 
quarter hours for work on 
textbooks in Native American 
tribal history; one quarter hour 
for readins comprehenaion; and, 
two quarte:r hours for Grant 
writing. 

ln his final example: Thornton 
alleged, "One student received 
credit for touring European 
museums studying painting tech• 
niques on his own, remaining in 
contact with his faculty sponsor 
by correspondence during the 
quarter's enrollment period." 

According to Humphreys, al
though this student did enjoy a 
quarter in Europe, he was not 
registered al TESC while he was 
abr~d. 

Dollarhide said the contracts 
Thornton discussed before the 
House "were representativf of 
most of the ones" he had looked 
at, totaling approximately 50. 

WMn questioned as to where 
the information contained in 
Thornton's testimony had orig
inated, Dollarhide said it mighl 
have come from the college, 
although it was more likely to 
have come from the State 
Approving Agency compliance 
survey. 

None of the information 
exchanged hands directly bet
ween Evergrttn and Washington 
D.C. Richard F. Murphy, S.at1le 
regional director of the VA, told 
the Journal that some: of the 
information may have come 
from an audit his stt1H completed 
last month concerning "a certain 
program" at Evergreen. Murphy 
was also r-Kently quoted in the 
Seattle P.l. as saying that some 
recipients of VA benefits at Ever
green received credit euentia.lly 
for "remedia.l or tutorial work". 
Although that audit was for
warded to Washington D.C .. it 
was not sent to Evergreen 
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Disappearing 
Posters 

To the Editor: 

This letter is an addendum to 
the letter in last week's CPJ 
concerning the removal of leaf
lets from bulletin boards. 

I fully sympathize with the 
trustration of having hours of 
publicity work destroyed by 
people who (I assume) don't 
agree with what is publicized. 
The Crabshell Alliance has 
consistently been harassed over 
the last three months with this 
sort of fascist tactic. The first I 
heard of it was when the posters 
advertising Greenpeace Aware
ness Day were taken down. 
Then it started happening to us. 

It costs time and money to 
advertise Crabshell's educational 
events. We are struggling against 
the half-truths and out and out 
lies by which the nuclear 
industry and the media have 
convinced a majority of people 
that nuclear power is safe, 
cheap,. and needed as an energy 
source. If you are one of the 
those people and are removing 
our leaflets, please come to our 
next educational and let's argue 
about it. Your present tactic is 
undenninding free sptteh on this 
campus. 

Better active today than 
radioactive tomorrow, 
Diana Moore 

Frankel's 
View Correct 

To the Editor: 
RE: "An insiders view of the 
Evergreen Council" -

Bravo Laurie Fu.nkel for an 
exquisitely percq>tive essay from 
inside Evergre-en's latest institu
tional model of community 
erosion-the Evergrttn Council. 
Promoted as "the key facilitator 
of communication and coordina
tion on campus", it has suc
ceeded in communicating to 
many the apparent disinterest of 
individuals who hold positions 
of responsibility within our 
community. But "disinterest" 
might be too light a word. 

I wu one of the main 
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contributors to a proposed 
comment on Article 2k of the 
COG III document (see CPI. 
March 2) which, in its present 
form, is highly ambiguous. 
Members of the Council spent 
two months in deliberation on 
'how to best set term lengths of 
individual members of standing 
committees. Representatives of 
the administration consistently 
demonstrated resistance to mod• 
ifications which were largely 
initiated by student members of 
the Council. The final draft, 
would have allowed for greater 
participation from all consti
tuencies in our community in 
serving on these committees. 

Both Dean Cl•baugh and Les 
Eldridge were obstinate in their 
blind objections to commenting 
on section 2k, even though the 
act of commenting is a reaffir
mation on another section of the 
COG document, 

"The Evergreen community 
should support experimentation 
with new and better ways to 
achieve Evergreen's goals. Spec
ifically, it must attempt to 
emphasize the sense of commun
ity and require members of the 
community to play multiple, 
TK'iproc.1.I, and reinforcing roles 
in both the teaching/learning 
process and in the governance 
process." But an even more 
unnerving result of these deliber
ations was the observation that 
both Eldridge and Clab•ugh 
se-emed to gain some kind of 
weird pleasure in trying to 
manipulate the meeting. Let's 
ponder for a second on why 
these guys act that way. 

Perhaps it's ~ause they are 
keenly aware that the "student" 
is a transitory species. It could 
be due to the fact that we now 
have a politician in the presi
dent's office. Maybe they have 
just been hett so long th•• they 
have absorbed too much con
crete through simple osmosis. 
Whatever the reasoning behind 
their actions, they should under
stand that having Dan fill the 
position of "head daddy figutt" 
does not license them to mess us 
over as they please. Dan should 
have told them, before they 
started representing him, that the 
secrets to a good politician is the 
ability to accurately reflect and 
fulfill the nttds and desires of 

the community he or she serves. 
It's not "how much" on'! can get 
away with. 

Laurie is right. Perhaps certain 
changes are needed. 

Stephen Rabow 

Nontraditional 
Poetry 

To the Editor, 
To: j-v I, s r, mg 
Re: Nontraditional poetry at 

Evergreen, 
There was a young poet 
Who ttad lik• a be•tnik 
Which is a hell of • thing to do 
Cause what distinguished the 

beats 
Was that they used their own 

spe«h 
Why don't youl 

Mandy Plume 

Hypoglycemia 
Research 

To the Editor, 
Have you thought that you 

had "hypoglycemi•" but have 
not been able to take a test to 
verify ill Well now you have the 
opportunity; research on hypo
glycemia •nd a ttl•ted nutri
tional substanc,, (the Glucose 
Tolerance Fi.ctor) is currently 
being conducted at TESC. This 
research will examine the role of 
nutrition in the progression of 
hypoglyamla to diabetes. We 
are looking for students with 
typoglycemia to volunteer to 
take a five--hour glucose toler• 
ance test. We ask that anyone 
interested in finding out more 
about hypoglyamia, the glucose 
tolerance test and possibly vol
unteering to take the test to u,e 

the computer and INV-ASK
. ROOS. If you are not familiar 
with the computer just ask 
anyone at Computer Services or 
the SPLU l•bs to help you. We 
will be giving the glucose 
tolerance test to a selected 
number of enrolled students 
during the remainder of this 
quarter. If we find that you have 
"hypoglycemia" we will offer a 
number of nutritional sugges
tions baSfd on up-to-date re-
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search in this field which will 
help you. 

At present we can only test 
enrolled students and do not 
have any money to give to 
volunteen. If you are diabetic 
we will offer nutritional sugges-
tions but will not give you a 
test. 

Thanlr. you, 
Peter Nelson 
GTF study group 

Laurie Is Right 

To the Editor, 
re: an insider's view of the ever-

green council : 
i think if dean clabaugh gave the 
council half a chance he might 
find it helpful, not a hindrance 
at all. 

it's sad some administrators 
don't give a shit about students. 
laurie's insider view is 100 
percent correct. 

dana squires 
another evergreen council 

member 

Alaska Vote 
Soon 

To the Editor, 
On about May 10 the U.S. 

House of Representatives will 
vote on the Alaska National 
lntm,st I.ands Con,erv•tion Act 
(HR 39). This will be the land 
and conservation vote of the 
century. Everyone's input-to 
her or his representative in 
Congress-is vitol right now if 
there is to be a proper balance 
between development and con-
RrVatin of our Alaska wildlands. 
Thett will be a public meeting to 
discuss the issues and • for people 
to find out about the current 
status of the bill on Wednesday, 
May 3rd, •• 7,30 p.m. in l..ecture 
Hall 5. A short movie-OM 
Man's Alatka, set near Lake 
Clark in the oouthm, Aluk.a 
Range-will be shown. The vote 

is imminent and a very fierce 
b•ttle •mong all lntettated par
ties is in progress. Please attend 
this meeting o~ contact me if you 
wish to participate. Even if you 

have very little time, you can be 
effective. 

Since...,ly, 
Jim Gaw 
3011 Lab 1 
866-6726 (office) 

Institutional 
Self-Evaluation 
To the Editor, 
To the Evergreen community -

As· liaison person in charge of 
Evergreen's efforts to comply 
with Section 504 of the Rehabili
totlon Act of 1973, one of my 
responsibilities is to conduct an 
institutional self--evaluation. This 
self--evaluation is used to deter
mine whether Evergreen's pol
icies or practices may discrim
inate against handicapped per
sons and to suggest recommen
dations to correct any discrimin
atory situations. The evaluation 
will also be used to set priorities 
for the acass to facililies and 
possible supporting grant funds. 

In order for the ..U~valu•tion 
to be muningful, handicapped 
individuals are strongly encour
aged to participate in this 
proceH. Many activities that 
non-handicapped people t•ke 
port in an, taken· for granted 
and the difflcultiet encountered 
by the diubled cannot be 
perorived. If you an, • handi
capped individual or an, inter• 
ested in providing raourcn for 
the handicapped and would lib 
to portldpat• •ccording to your 
•voilable time, pleue •ttend a 
meeting in Science I.ab U, Room 
1250, at 10,00 a.m. on May 3, 
1978. 

Dan Weiss 
Asslstont Director 
of F•dlities 
Science I.ab U, 
Room 1265, 866-6120 

Never Bite 
The S&A Board 
To the Editor, 

As a wtse wisepenon once 
• said, "It ls unwise to incurr the 
wrath of the Sa.A Bo•rd." or in 
other words, ''Never bite the 
h•nd that lttds you." 

love, 
Ms. Know-it all 

Down On The Farm: 
Pressure To Sell Out 

by John Seward 
"Now over there on your right 

is the biggest chiclcm farm in the 
state. They've got 500,000 layen 
and they use tons of fttd every 
day." A school bus had pulled 
off the road in an obsa,..., port 
of Thurston County. The ...,titt,l 
Agricultural Extension Agent, 
Bob McKay, was lecturing a 
group of concerned citiuns on 
the C\ll'ttnt conditions of local 
farming. "It's not what we used 
to think of as a poultry farm, 
with a lot of hand work and 
flies," he said. "It's an industry, 
not a way of life. That's the way 
it's getting to be." An older 
woman sitting near Bob eagerly 
grabbed the microphone from his 
hand, "Look, I've lived in those 
places and I've shoveled lots of 
chicken houses In my day and it 
STINKSII Believe me, it's one of 
the worst memories of my 
childhood-I'll go for efficiency 
any time." 

The day-long tour of loc•I 
farms had been arranited by the 
Thurston County Agriculture 
Committtt, a group that has 
been studying the current prob
lems and possible future of 
county agriculture Jor nearly a 
year. The committee was set up 
last June to deal locally with 
problems facing agriculture na• 
tionwide. Rapid population 
growth in Thunton County has 
been creating strong pressure for 
development of existing farm 
lands. The trend has been 
growing for years and is 
expected to continue, with coun~ 
ty population projected to in
crease by 77 percent in the next 
20 years. From the start, it was 
clear to members of the commit
tee that existing county regula
tions didn't adequately protect 
faffl'lliiids"" "'&gainst • consumption 
for other u~. 

The committtt is made up of 
farmers, members of farming 
organizations, repttsmtatives of 
land development industries and 
citizens from around the county. 
Members include Evergreen Fac
ulty Memben Carolyn Dobbs 
and Niels Skov, and a number ol 
Evergreen students working on 
an academic contract have bttn 
serving as staff researchen. The 
committee is presently in the 
final stages of it'• work, it hopes 
to have recomendations ready 
for the County Commission by 
early summer. 

Farming in Thurston County 
has undergone substantial 
changes over the last 30 yean. 
Everg,ttn student Jim Kramer 
released a study to the commit
tee last fall noting • 65 percent 
decreose in the amount of land 
devoted to agriculture in the 
county since 1940. At one time, 
nearly 40 .,.rcent of the land 
here was farmed: the figu..., now 

stands at 14 percent. The trend 
has been toward bigger and 
Ins-fewer farms, but with more 
acreage per establishment. 

As all thl$ has been going on, 
the overall output of local farms 
has bttn 'increasing due to new 
technology and a change in the 
kinds of crops grown. Orchards, 
berries and hay have been in 
decline, while nurseries and 
horticultural farms have been on 
the rise. Another seeming con• 
tradiction in the committee's 
information is that the number 
of people employed in farming 
has been incn,asing since the 
'forties, especially in part time 
work. Currently, about 2,500 
Thurston County residents work 
in agriculture during at least 
some part of the year. At the 
same time, the number of farm 
workers who are members of 
farm families has declined dras
tically-by nearly two-thirds, to 
a current figure of about 1,000. 
Farming as a family enterprise
seems to be going the way of the 
dinosaur, while the bigger farms 
are hiring more outside help. 
Carolyn Dobbs told the tour 
group, "One of our findings that 
was somewhat suprising was that 
farming is a much stronger 
economic base in the county that 
than we had assumed." 

Macro--Biotk types, and others 
interested in fresh produce will 
be glad to learn that nearly 80 
percent of the food grown in 
Thurston County is marketed in 
the Puget Sound atta. Much is 
sold directly to consumers, for 
example through the Olympia 
Farmer's Market that operates 
downtown during the summer. 
But that doesn't change the fact 
that the vast bulk of your 
grocery bag's contents has been 
shipped from in from 500 or 
1,0CX> miles away. Figures aren't 
available, but it's clear that 
without the internal combustion 
engine our area's food supply 
would run out in a few weeks at 
the most. 

The tour bus was filled with 
perhaps 30 people, members of 
the Agriculture Committee, some 
county officials, and a few 
miscellaneous others. As the bus 
drove through the countryside it 
passed by a residential develop
ment. McKay pointed to the 
houses, calling them ranchettes: 
'There's been some disregard for 
the highest and best use of land 
hett," he said, "and by that 1 
don't mean housing, I'm talking 
about agriculture, but then I'm 
biased." 

The bus pulled up at Medicine 
Creek Gardens, a 135-acre 
spread owned by the Lyons 
family. The furn grows rasber
ries, strawberries and veget~bles. 
Harry LyoN talked to the group 
about the operation. Then M,. 

Lyons showed people the green
house where sttdJings were being 
started. "'How do we perpetuate 
thisl" she asked. "As a family, 
our interest is to have this place 
available to our children, but 
maybe that's just an Idle dream." 
The Lyons' form is located in the 
northwest section of the county, 
an area where development 
pressu- an, especially heovy. 

One difficulty people like the 
Lyonses face has to do with land 
value and taxation. When a 
former finds the land he has 
owned for 20 yean suddenly 
loc•ted on the edge of an urban 
area, the market value of that 
land is increased many times and 
so, correspondingly, are the 
taxes. Under a relatively new 
stote program called The Open 
Spaces Taxation Act, counties 
are able to tax land according to 
the value of its production rather 
than at th• "fair" market value. 
This can sometimes s.ave farmers 
up to 80 percent of their tax bill, 
but an alarmingly high number 
of local farmers told the Agri
culture Committtt this year that 
they were either unaware of the 
program, or didn't understand 
how they could qualify for it. 

McKay mentioned this pro
gram during the course of the 
day, saying 'We've got to weigh 
the value of less taxes to the 
county over this type of land 
use. Beside!i aJI the other factors, 
the day will come when it'll be a 
prime aesthetic resource for some 
people." 

One of the basic questions the 
committee ·addressed itself to was 
land use. An ideal scenario 
would have high density housing 
and industry on land ill-suited to 
agricullure, with areas having 
proper soil conditions remaining 
under culitvatiofi. But the ideal 
rarely becomes reality, and it 
certainly hasn't in local develop
ment trends to date. During the 
tour, County Commissioner 
George Barner (an alumnus of 
TESC, never noted for his 
quotability) was asked what 
powen local jiP;overnment ha5 in 
controlling the impact of devel
opment on farming. "It's a 
one-time thing. If you allow 
unsound development to happen 
in a certain area, it nts a 
precedent. Now it's a matter of 
coming up with the development 
tools to document the threat." 

When the group stopped for 
lunch Barntr discussed some 
larger land-use and environmen
tal issuH with committtt mem
bers and local fannen. Everyone 
seemed very enlightened and 
articulate about the issues. Later, 
Evergreen Student Jim Kramer 
said, ''The difficulty with devel
opment in th~ past has been with 
the last County Commission and 

Continued on pap 6 
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- Help Wanted -
The Publications Board is now 

accepting applications for the 
positions of Editor and Business 
Manager of the Cooper Point 
Journal for Summer Quarter and 
beyond. Applicants must be 
students, and should apply at the 
President's Office by 5 p.m., 
May 10. 

Both of these positions pay 
$3.05 an hour for 19 hours per 
week, but will pay only on 
alternate weeks during Summer 
Quarter in accordance with the 
Journal's biweekly publication 
schedule. Students can also earn 
academic credit for the work 
involved by arranging individual 
contracts. 

The Editor's job requires 
strong writing skills and some 
experience in journalism. Appli
cations for this position should 
include resumes, statements of 
interest, and writing samples. 

The CPJ Business Manager is 
responsible for the paper's finan
cial business. Applicants should 
have bookkeeping experience, 
and should include resumes and 
statements of interest in their 
applications. 

The Publications Board will 
conduct interviews of applicants 
for both eositions at 8:30 a.m., 
May 15. 

• I 
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Dixy 
by Nancy Ann Parkes 

During her first prns confer
ence with the capitol pr65 corps 
in over a year, held Tuesday, 
Apnl 25, Governor Dixy Ltt 
Ray refuted allegations that she 
was "trying to stack the Board of 
Trustees" at The Evergrttn State 
Collrge "with an eye towards 
changing the leadership at that 
college" 

.. Every board of rrgents and 
rvt'ry board of trustees is 
m<lt"pendent and has the opera
ting responsibility and authority 
under statute for that particular 
n,llege or university," Ray said. 
I have no!. repeat. have not 

i1ven mstruct1ons to any mem
her ol any board of regents or 
hl,ard ot trustees that I have 
app\,mted 

On Monday, a reporter for the 
A,;;o:;ociated Press had asked the 
G1lVernor whether her recent 
.ippuintment to Evergreen's 
Bt,.ird ot Trustees was indicative 
on her part of an intention to 

tire College President Dan 
Evans Seattle and Olympia 
Ne\'\'Spapers carried the AP story 
\,n Monday and Tuesday, which 
g.1ve the impression that Ray's 
appointment to the Board was 
calculated to gain control over 
TESC. To the contrary, it is the 
governor's responsibility to re
place board members as they 
vacate their posts. 

Doesn't 
Holmes, whose tum on the 
Board of Trustees expired re-. 
cently. President Evans was 
pleased with the selection of Ms. 
Sylvester, who already has an 
understanding of Evergreen from 
her work with the Foundation. 

The governor would not 
comment on a question regar
ding Evans' performance as 
college president. "I don't think 
it's appropriate for me to 
comment on the activities of any 
president of any institution of 
higher learning," said Ray, "in 
one way or the other". She 
quickly pointed out that she was 
not singling out either Evans or 
Evergreen. but would not have 
commented on the performances 
of any other state college or 
university presidents if asked. 

Also on the subject of educa
tion, Ray indicated that she had 
no "specific" plans to institute a· 
state-wide levy to raise revenue 
for public schools, but noted 
that an appointed task force is 
currently studying various forms 
of tax reform. The governor 
stated that she would give strong 
consideration to the committee's 
recommendations before institu
ting any type of tax plan. 

The governor's recently an
nounced decision to phase out 
the Washington State Women's 
Council as of September 1 was 
another issue raised at Tuesday's 
conference. In November the 
citizens of this state overwhel-

Direct TESC Trustees 

mingly turned down an initiative 
to establish a state Women's 
Commission. Those in favor of 
the Commission numbered 
259,761, while thOS< who op
posed the initiative totaled 
664,962. 

"I do want to point out that 
there was a general perception 
that the Women's Council and 
the Women's Commission were 
really one and the same," Ray 
explained. "It seemed to be quite 

clear that continuing the Wo
men's Council would be inter
preted, and I think properly, as 
an effort to circumvent the law." 

Although the governor said it 
was unlikely that she would 
bring someone into her admini
stration as a special assistant for 
women's affairs, she noted that 
"there are considerations being 
given to programs to increase 
support to the Human Rights 
Commission". That commission 

would have the proper authority 
to oversee women's issues as welll 
as issues of concern to minority 
groups. 

In an effort to ease communi
cations with the press, Governor 
Ray plans to hold conferences 
twice a month. The conferences 
will alternate betwttn mornings 
and afternoons to grant equal 
favor to morning and evening 
newspaper editions. Governor Ray designated Jane 

B. Sylvester, who is already a 
board member of The Evergreen 
Foundation. to replace Janet Games Computers Play 
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"Star date. 306. The Enterprise 
has been destroyed, pleas, ad
vise!'' A group of high school 
students were on tour, filing 
through Computer Services. 
Meanwhile, on another pro
gram... "A little dwarf has just 
come around the comer, and has 
just thrown a little axe, narrowly 
missing your head." 

Aside from the academic 
activity going on in Computer 
Services, there are nearly 60 
game programs available on the 
school's system. 'We have the 
best computer games library I 
know of-probably in the whole 
country," says Chas Douglass of 
Computer Services. 'We find it's 
a very good way to get ~pie 
interested in computers. A lot of 
high school kids come in and 
play-even some grade school 
kids on the simpler programs. 
People might be afraid of 
computers until they hear of 

some game and come in to 
play." 

Games range from tic-tac-toe 
to a simulated meeting with a 
psychoanaly1t to a full-scale 
venion of WoAd War ill. "O... 
reason we' re able to h.i.ve 10 

many. is we h.i.ve free access to 
the computer," says Douglass. 
"If you had to pay for computer 
time, it would probably be 
impossible. Some of our more 
complex games can run for six 
months." 

Most of the games on the 
system were either written or 
translated from other systems by 
Evergreen students. Douglass 
explains: "It seems like almost 
everyone who gets into compu
ters starts playing other ~pie's 
games and gets • bigger ond 
better idea for writing a game 
program. We keep the program 
around to lure other people into 
it." 

Probably the most popular 
game this winter was CML, a 
program with an innocent appeal 
to the despotic warlord in all of 
us. The program was written in 
1976 and hos ~ played only 
about once a year since then, 
because a game lasts approxi-

_ mately six months. 
"CIVIL is one of the best 

games ever written," says 
Douglass. It tues plaa, ln • 
world 1,000 by 1,000 units ln 
dimension. Land consists of 100 
or so islands. This winter about 
SO people were ploying the 
game. Initially, the 12 ployers 
who have managed to survive 
best from the last game become 
the "House of lords". They vote 
on all applications to enter the 
new game. When oppro,red, the 
player gets a country on one of 
the islands. Each island usually 
contains about twenty-five coun
tries initi•lly. 'There tends to be 
a lot of fighting at first," says 
Douglass. "Then things settle 
down a little and the people who 
won start developing industry 
and building ships to discover 
new territory. It takes a lot of 
time." 

Although players deal with a 
vast number of facton that have 
been programmed into the game, 
it isn't quite a perfect representa
tion of reality: there's no 
economy or weather to deal 
with and the map of the CIVIL 
world Is only schemotic. Still, 
these are only details. 
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"The game takes a lot of 
cooperation between players," 
Douglass observes. "Various al
liances build up and then 
disintegrate. In the annals of 
CIVIL there's been some very 
famous bock-stabs. It's happened 
to me a number of timff. Some . 
people take this very seriously, 
and emotions can run pretty 
high at times."' 

At present, games circulate 
freely between various computer 
systems around the country. The 
game referring to the dwarf come 
from Stonford University, while 
Evergreen regularly gets requests 
for some of its better games. But 
what about copyright laws7 
When Chas Dougloss, for ex
ample writes a game, wh.i.t right 
does he have to it7 "Right now, 
you can copyright • game, but 
you can't patent it. There are 
some new laws on the books 
now that may clarify that • little 
more." With the up-and~ming 
home computer systems, Ever
green game afficionodos should 
be hearing more about the issue 
in the future, and you may well 
be battling dwarves in your 
living room. 
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CPE Head 
Meets With Students 

by Laurie Frankel 
At an April 21 mttting with 

Evergreen students, Bill Chana,, 
acting co-ordinator of the Coun
cil on Post-Secondary Education 
(CPE), srated that Evergreen'• 
role as an alternative college 
should be evaluated during the 
CPE study of the college. Chance 
and Denis Curry, a mtmber of 
the CPE planning and research 
staff. will be working on the 
study, which WH requested last 
year by the legislature. An 
October 1, 1978 target date has 
been set for completion of the 
study. 

The 1977 legislature Instructed 
the CPE thot "Not more than 
$25,000 shall be expended to 
study and make recommenda
tions on the curriculum and the 
costs of The Evergreen State 
College. The study shall deter
mine the actions necessary to 
broaden the institutions clientele 
base by introducing traditional 
undergraduate and graduate 
course offerings and reduce the 
institution's total operating costs 
per FTE (full time equivalent 
studmt) to the average cost per 
FfE at the other three state 
colleges." 

Chance explained Friday that 
anyone looking at the study 
mandate "is likely to conclude 
that the outcome of the study is 
pretty much pr=rdained," thot 
the Senate is basically asking the 
Council to !ell them how they 
can "change the curriculum 
without ever asking the question 
of whether the curriculum should 
be changed". 

last o.c.m.ber the CPE poin
ted out in its preliminary ttp<>rt 
that the Council "simply could 
not answer the question of how 
the curriculUm should be 
changed without fint oddraoing 
the question of whether the 
curriculum should be changed." 

Chance statrd Friday thot: 
'We made that point for a very 
simple reason and that is if you 
subtract the overhead cost at this 
institution from the direct in
structional cost, In fact the direct 
instructional cost at this school is 
less than the instrudional cost at 
the other three srate colleges.". 

Evergreen's instructional cost· 
per FTE student is Sl, 167, well 
below the Sl,222 spent •t the 
thrtt other irate colleges. How
ever, the operational cost at 
Evergreen is Sl. 975 per FTE 
student, ond this is much higher 
than the not--qujte--$1,000 spent 
at th• other three stote colleges. 
Evergreen was originally de
signed for 12,000 students, and 
though the plans were revised so 
it could only accomodate 4,000 
students ii is still 1,400 short of 
this goal. Chance stoted th.at 
essentially the college is over
built. 

A basic conflict which ties in 

with undermrollment is present 
between Evergreen'• function •• 
a regional state college and as an 
alternative post-secondary Insti
tution. Evergrem was originally 
intended to be a traditional 
college for residents of southwest 
Washington. During the plan
ning stages of Evergreen, amidst 
the student unrest on campuses 
in the late 1960's, the planning 
committee was pushed towards 
founding an alternative school. 
This caused a basic contradiction 
in Evergreen's role that has never 
been resolved. 

Students presen1 at the April 
21 meeting suggested the follow
ing changes in Evergreen's curri
culum: the establishment of full 
time night studies for working 
people, the odoption of forestry 
and farm courses (Evergreen has 
1,000 acres of forest and a farm). 
adoption of an engineering 
degree program, and of other 
special degree programs that 
would fit in with the philosophy 
of Evergreen. Chance ogreed that 
these suggestions and the possi
bility of founding a graduate 
program should be examined. 

Students also suggested solu
tions to Evergreen's underenroll
ment problem, including: trying 
to overcome Evergreen's bad 
press, convincing high school 
counselors that Evergrttn is also 
a school worth recommending to 
high school .. niors, and trying 
to attract more adult part-time 

students by moving learning 
centers downtown. Students 
found the fact lh•t out of 1600 
high school seniors attending 
four-year public institutions of 
higher education from the thir
teen southwest Washington 
counties only 36 enrolled at 
Evergreen to be misleading, 
because this statistic does not 
include the number of transfer 
students from community col
leges in the area, nor does it 
account for the fact that people 
in southwest Washington tend to 
be conservative and do not feel 
comfortable with alternative ed
ucation. 

Other points brought out at 
the meeting were that Evergreen 
as an institution tends to express 
smug superiority in relation to 
other colleges, that Evergreen 
needs to have support of the 
state legislature Jo that it can 
build a reputation of academic 
excellence instead of spending 
time trying to insure its survival, 
and that the public as well as the 
institution has to make the 
commitment that Evergreen is 
worth keeping. 

When a student suggested that 
it might be politicolly expedien1 
for the legislature to change 
Evergreen into a traditional 
school, Chance answered that 
Evergreen students should have 
"faith in the political system," as 
various political views are held 
in the legislature. 
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AU., S'I'lllNl'S WD.CO£ 
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Sylvester Named New Trustee 
Jane B. Sylvester of Seattle. 

h.i.s been appointed by Gove.mar 
Ray to the Board of Trustees of 
TESC. Sylvester will replace 
Trustee Janet P. Holmes, whose 
term has expired. 

Ms. Sylvester has been associ
ated with the school since it 
began and before. ''I've seen it 
when it was just a piece of 
property, and then when it was 
just a mud hole." she said. 

The new trustee has been 
serving on the Evergreen Foun
dation since it was organized. 
The Foundation gets private 
grants and gifts to eventually 
build an endowment fund. Syl
vester is uncertain about whether 
she will continue on the Founda
tion, but she sees no conflict of 
interest. 

In a recent telephone interview 

Conth_)ued from p•g• 1 
''because it was not yet final
ized." 

Willie Jackson, one of two 
coordinators of the campus 
Veterans Affairs Office, explains 
that the allegations concerning 
remedial credit were meaningless 
because "the VA will pay 
benefits for remedial study to 
those who qualify". 

Jackson has also speculated 
that the latest surprise attack by 
the VA may be a last-ditch effort 
to hold onto the legislation 
which was already ruled uncon
stitutional in the Michigan case. 
"It's rtally apparent to me, 
individually," said Jackson after 
learning of Thornton's testi
mony, "that through Mr. 
Thornton the VA is trying to lay 
the groundwork to change the 
legislation." 

The VA's appeal of Judge 
McGovern's temporary injunc
tion will be heard by the Ninth 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeols, 
but that is not expected to 
happen for several months. 
During the interim, President 
Evans plans to takt action on 
behalf of the veterans here. "I 
have every intention of making 

with the CPJ Sylvester wos 
hesitant about commenting on 
Evergreen, saying "I haven't even 
been to one meeting yet." She 
did however emphasize that she 
was committed to Evergreen, 
saying "I like everything about 
the place. I'm very pltased. I 
think this is good for me, and I 
hope it will be good for 
Evergreen too." 

Her background includes wide 
experience in public service. both 
in King County. and state-wide. 
She has served on the Seattle 
Board of Freeholders, the Wash
ington Council on Crime and 
Delinquency and the Governor's 
Council on Youth Employment, 
among other organizations. 

Ms. Sylvester's term as Trustee 
began April 24 and will expire 
on March 12. 1984. 

an effort to appear in person or 
to present written testimony to 
the House Committee refuting 
the testimony of the Veterans 
Administration," Evans said 
Tuesday. 

The former governor expressed 
a deep concern that prospective 
students may be scared off from 
attending TESC in light of the 
controversies between the college 
and the VA. "No veteran should 
feel 1he least bi1 hampered by 
this lawsuit now going on. As 
long as Evergreen certifies a 
student's curriculum to be a' 
good full-time academic study 
load. that will hold up in court 1 

or anywhere else," Evans as
sured. 

lie feels quite strongly that the; 
government should allow the I 
college to regulate its own 
academic standards and warned, 
"If the government has no faith 
in the major il\stitutions of our 
country, then they're going to 
end up as a suspicious watchdog 
that puts everyone in an 
adversary relationship and I 
think ultimately really destroys 
the confidence and the working 
ability of people, one with 
another." 

cafe • intermezzo 
Select Coffees, Teas and Chocolate 
Now for sale 
We carry Market Spice Tea 
Starbucks Coffees & Teas; 18 varieties 

Open Mon-Wed 9am-7pm. Thu-Sat llam-l0p1> 212W4tll 
943-7668 
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KAOS Marathon Starts Tomorrow 
by Lisa Fl•ming 

Tomorrow (Friday the 28th) 
marks the start of that great 
extravaganza of the airwaves 
known as the KAOS Marathon. 
For ten days KAOS will feature 
special broadcasts. trivia con
tests, on-the-air auctions, man
datory plugs for donations, 
another edition of "Make It Or 
Break It" with Steve Rabow of 
The Saturday Morning Cartoon 
Show" fame, according to Pro
gram Director Peggy Gallaher, 
"big band music and basic 
craziness. 

Three-quarters of the KAOS 
operating budget comes from 
S&A monies, and it is up to the 
station to raise the remaining 
quarter on its own. This is done 
through subscriptions to the 
station, sold for $15 and entitling 
the subscriber to an original 
KAOS T-shirt and subscription 
to the monthly program guide. 
But the major means of raising 
money is the marathon. This will 
be the third one held. The last 
marathon, held in November of 
1977. raised around $2,050, and 
the KAOS crew hopes to top 
that number. 

But we purposely didn't set 
an exact goal," says Greg Falk.en, 
special programs director. "It 
would be nice· to raise that 
much, and wonderful to raise 
more. 

Falk.en is organizing a perfor
mance at the capitol campus for 
the marathon on Wednesday, 
May 3 at noon. 

.. It· s going to be a performance 
more than a radio event," he 
says. "It's to let people in town 
know that there's a marathon 
going on." 

The basic format of the 
marathon caHs for special events 
and shows on the weekends and 
evenings, with weekday pro
graming continuing as usual. The 
station will change format on the 
weekends, going to 24-hour 
broadcasting. 

On Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons auction events will be 
going on. Volunteers from KA
OS have bttn soliciting support 
from local merchants of the 
tri•city area in the form of goods 
and/or services donated to the 
station. These will be auctioned 
off to the highest bidders, or in 
some cases, given away as 
bonuses to new subscribers. 

The list of donations is long 
and wide-ranging. Among others 
are 20 tickets to The Cinema, an 
orange tree, 10 pounds of 
mushrooms (standard, not psy
chedelic), an hour's plan• flight 
over Olympia, dinner for two at 
the Falls Terrace, and, a bottle 
of waterbed silencer. 

"I have no idea what the 
silencer is for," sa s Karrie 

RAINBOW RESTAURANT 
4th & Columbia 

375-6616 

Vegetarian 
MEXICAN DINNER 
This wuk rnrpriu dinntr Friday 6 - 10pm 

WE HAVE rr ... 
INCREDIBLE 
EWNIKON F 
THE ONLY COMPACT 
WITH NIKON QUALITY 

NEW 
NIKON FM 
WITH LATEST 

50mm f2 
AI-NIKKOR 

LENS 

ONLY $389.00 

Amazingly 
compact and light ... 

yet packed with uncompromising Nikon precision 
and quality. The Nikon FM gives you advanced 
Gallium Photo Diode metering for fast and accurate 
response, easy to see LED exposure readouts, 
split-second lens interchangeability, multi-exposures 
and more. Accepts a new, economical Nikon MD-11 
Motor Drive for high-performance automatic firepower 
at speeds to 3.5 frames per second ... and more than 
55 matchless multi-coated Nikkor lenses 1or unrivalled 
versatility. All at a price you'll find hard to be:•eve, 
but not hard to afford. Optional Motor Drive 

DON'S CAMERA 
SEA MART CENTER 
OLYMPIA, WASH. 
943-1703 

DON'S CAMERA 
SOUTH SOUND CENTER 
LACEY, WASH. 
456-1635 

the record, literally, or to mal« 
the record, in which caS<, th<' 
pledger of th• largHI amount 
wins the record. 

"Last year, this terrible record, 
"Fonzie for PttSident," was the 
winnor," says Rabow. "I couldn't 
believe it. We got more and 
mon, calls, and someon• finally 
pledged $6.25 and walked away 
with it. I've been out scrounging 
the Goodwill, and came up with 
an old Anita Bryant■ing]e," he. 
continues. 'Tm really looking 
forward to th• rnponsos on that 
one. There's also an old reljsous 
on< about ''Th• Lullaby• of the 
Virgins." 

KAOS Station Manqa Dave Rauh al work. 

Rabow is also responsibl• for 
the films to be shown on 
Saturday, April 29, in !.«tun, 
Hall Ono, to benofit KAOS. 
They are "Jason and th• Ar
gonauts" and "Beach Party" 
(starring Ann•tt• Funicello). 

Jacobs, station business manag<r. KAOS dou, and asking for 
''My pononal favorit• prize is pledgn. According to Gallahor, 
fifty pounds of cl;,y." money donated during this tim• 

According to Jacobs, rosponso will bo <armarked to pay th• 
has b•en good from local monthly fee for th• phone lin• 
merchants. recently installed by the Leagu• 

"We know how to approach of Women Voters to enable 
the businHs, and th•y hep KAOS to braodcast City Com-
hearing about us." says Falken. mission meetings live. 
'"They roalizo that w•'ro still April 30 will bring a broadcast 
here. that we havm't folded, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. by the 
that we have something to offer Evergreen Christian Center, 
with community radio." hopefully reaching those listeners 

The money raising will get who "are comrades in Christian 
underway with a trivia contest life." according to Gallaher. On 
on Friday, April 28, from 9 to 12 May 3, those listeners who 
p.m. Trivia contests are a pledge a subscription will re-
monthly feature of KAOS, and ceive, along with the T-shirt and 
the concentration of several guide, an astrology reading over 
within the space of two weeks is the air. 
sure to delight thosr with What promises to be one of 
encyclopedic minds, a taste for the highlights of the marathon 
the absurd, or just with a sense will bo th• April 29 edition of 
of humor. th• Saturday Morning Cartoon 

On Thursday, May 4, r<pro- Show with Stove Rabow, ''Make 
sentativn from the League of It Or Break It" will bo the 
Women Voters, and Olympia feature. This show consists of 
Mayor Lyle Watson will bo on Steve pl;iying uniqu• 45's, and 
the air from 8 to 10 p.m. listeners phoning in to vote. 
discussing what th•y do, what Monoy is pledged •ither to broak 
eoniln...J from paae 3 dressed the group. Murray had 
with city governments. Now we gotten out of college and gone 
have some new commissionen. right back to farming. He 
TJie Thunton County R<gional inherited th• placo along with his 
PlanninM Commission .. pecially brothor from his family, which 
has seen a big improvement in established the farm in the 
the past five yean. There wasn't 'twenties. "To me," he said, "the 
even any zoning in most of the wont thing happening to far• 
county until three or four yean ming is when you drive around 
ago." th• stat• and see good agricul-

After lunch, th• bus continued tural land boing gobbled up by 
its circular route through the industry. I think the next 
county. It eventually pulled up gmeration will pay for this." 
to a large dairy farm and its When asked what he felt were 

"] am convinced that the 
Evergrtt:n community still has a 
sense of humor," said Rabow 
when ask•d why he had a 
preference for those particular 
films. 

''Th• KAOS people are really 
excited about the Marathon," 
Rabow observes. "It's a giant 
evaluation time, to see whether 
peopl• Ilk• the job w•'re doing." 

"We need the money," says 
Station Manager David Rauh. "I 
want to emphasize how poor we 
are, and the service we give the 
community. One-third to one
hall of th• peopl• who work 
here are non-students. We work 
with senior citizens; we have 
several blind programmen." 

KAOS is non-commerciaJ 
community radio, and is located 
at 89.3 on th• FM dial. A 
program guide giving further 
details of the marathon and 

• other upcoming programming 
should bo published on April :zl!. 
people. Spmething's tran1pired 
out h•n, t~at's going to bo ttal 
hard to tum around." 

Lacey City Councilman Bob 
J•nson was talking to County 
Commissioner Marj Yung as the 
bus rolled down the road; ''You 
know anybody with over an acre 
of land is a potential dev•lopor. 
II th•y want to go that way, 
they could tum their farm_ into 
an A.T.V, park if they f•lt lik• 
it," he said. 

part-owner, Murray Weik, ad- the major facton driving farmers The tour dragged on for 

TAKE TAPE 
WHEREVER 

YOUGO 
Everyone knows 
Budget Tapes & Records 
has the lowest prices 
in town for albums. 
But don't forget that 
goes for tapes, tool 
7.98 List sells for 5.99 
everyday. 

4.97 on sale 
Drop in! 

214 W. 4th Ave. 
943-9181 

out of business he cited rising nearly seven houn. The school 
land and supply costs, "But bus seemed to cover nearly every 
there's another factor: you have bumpy back road. in the county. 
to like it to stay in. I think the In the lat• afternoon, ii drov• up 
ones who're in it now will stay Delphi Valley, reputedly the 
in as long as they can." He most scenic agricultural area 
boil•d things down succinctly around. Finally, the bus pulled 
whm he said, ''You want cheap up lo the last stop of the day, an 
food, and I want to make a oyster farm on Totten Inlet. 
living." Little did th• group suspect what 

After observing (and being awaited as they got off the bus. 
observed by) som• of W•ik's The oyster farmer stood on a 
stock, the group re-boarded th• pil• of sh•lls and discussed his 
bus. Soon it drove by more tract concerns, but as he talked the 
development. "Over there used t.our members noticed that a 
to bo th• largnt hog farm in th• tabl• had boon set out, and lo 
state," said the guide. "Th•y and bohold, then, wen, oysl•n-
used to pick up the garbago from more than could bo eaten in hall 
Fort Lewis and fttd 10,000 hogs an hour. If you want to know 
with it. Now it's all been broken_ what the oyster farmer thinks, 
down into a Jot of ranchettes- ask him, but the hogs are doing 
all that space housing just a f•w well. ,-.--------------.... 

You could eudy 1pend SS000.00 

on rent during four years In school. 

Ever thought of buying your own home 

and getting your lnvatment back pltu? 

Vaughn Marston 

Country Squire Realty 
301 W. 4th 
357-9191 .w -

I 
1 
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Communicating 
Space Age Native Am•ricans 

are l•arning to use t<chnological 
advances to meet their special 
needs and values, just as they 
have always traditionally a
dapted changes within their 
cultural patterns. This was well 
illustrated recently at Crow 
Agency in southeast Montana 
during a demonstration project 
in which TESC Faculty M•mbor 
Lovern King (Creek/Cherokee) 
and student Pila Laronal (Native 
Hawaiian) actively participated 
as Floor Director and Producer I 
Director respectively. 

By Satellite 

On April 10. 12 and 14 Indian 
nations teamed up with NASA 
to utilize satellite telecommuni
cation for two-way interactive 
video and audio communications 

between ground sites. The four
way hookup connected the Crow 
Agency in Montana, the All 
Indian Pueblo Council in Albu
querque, New Mexico; govern~ 
ment officials in Washington, 
D.C., and California colleg<S 

Bui 
The bloodmobile unit will be on 

campua Tueaday, May 9, 1978, to 
receive donation ■. The procedure 
lnc::ludea having your blood prneu,. 
checked, hemoglobln level teated and 
blood typed. 

Volunt..,.. from the Puget SOund 
Blood Bank will be located on the 
aecond flOOf of the Lllnty Bulldlng 
from t0:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. A 1111 of 
guldellnea for btood donorl WIii be 
posted on the Health Servtcee buli.tln 
bowU anct at the lnfOf"fflltlon Center. 

The pat two btood drawlng1 held In 
October and February proved to be the 
fflOlt luoceMful drtvel _. held at 
TESC. Health ServtON encotJl'IIOM you 
to again take the time to oontrtbut• 
your urgently needed blood. 

Seo you therwl 
Health Serttcee will be t,pOnlOrlng a 

"STO~ IMOKING CLINIC" at TESC 
with CIHHI beginning WednHday, 
May 9, from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. In 
the Health ServiON Lounge. There la 
no fH for participant,, program 
ffl8tlrial1 and ln1tructora .,.. provided 
without clllrge by the American Clnow 
Soolety. 

Faollltal<n WIii be Campue NurM 
l'r1lctltlone, Judy Ubby and Mra. Carol 
Gray of Olympla. The courH will 
lnctude Hven (2 hour) claHH on 
Monday and woc1.-.y lftomoont. 
OatN echlduled tor cl ..... .,. May 3, 
a, 10, 15, 11, 22, and 2◄ from 3:00 
p.m. 10 5:00 p.m. Graduation wlll be 
held May 2◄. 

Pi.. contact Dwtene Herron al 
HMlth Se<vlca (-1 fo, further 
Information. Reglatratlon will begin 
Monday, May 1, In Hlllth Se<v-, 
Seminar 2110. We encourage all 
lnt8Nllted tmoklf"I to cont.act UI u 
IOOfl II poalbte due to the llmlted 
clau alze. 

Soo YOU Therw? 

IIAY DAY, the hlttorical WOtkn' 
holiday, la being celebrated by a 
potluclc from 5:30 to 7:30 In the CAB 
ColfllhouN. E._yone la oncoulllg<ld 
to make touta to 8U00Mlful peopt••• 
fflO'tWMf'ltl, to bring lnttNmenta and 
alng aonga (aong -• pn,vldod but 
oddltlona.,. ~- Fotlowlng the 
potluck, the tllm M\Jnlon MaJda", a 
documentary uelng lntervlewa and 
- f- to toll Jhl oto,y ot 
__, labo< o,ganl..,_ J,\' the thlrtlel, 
will be 1hown In Lecture Hall 1 at 
7: 30. The film will at10 be ahown 
TUlldoy et _noon. Sponaorod by EPIC. 

Student■ lnteneted In the aummer 
group contract l'LANTS AND THIIR 
UIU llloukl att- an lnfonnotlnal 
-ng on TUNdly, May 2, at _, In 
Lab I, room 3033. For further 
Information call Don Humphrey at 
9872, or IN him at L11b I, 3001. 

Competition for ,uLetUQHT 
GIIANTII opona May 1 . ,- gnw,1o 
are for graduate 1tudy or r'9IMrCh 
abroad. F« mora Information oonta:::t 
the C.- Plannlng and ~t 
Offlcl In Lib 121 ◄ (tllll)hono-13), 

Humboldt Stat• at Arcata and Sat<llil<) H an important tool 
California Stat• Univonity at for Indian peopl•. "By making it 
long ~•ch. ultimately pouibl• to roach n,. 

The demonstration culminated largest number of reservation, 
a y•ar of planning by NASA and urban and rural Indians with a 
the Crows and Pueblos. One of single broadcast, communication 
the chief initiaton of the project, by satellite represents the most 
NASA •ngineer J•rry Elliot, an exciting m•thod on the horizon 
Osage Indian, sees the CTS ' for improving the quality of 

,<~C~o~m~m~u~n~i~c:•~ti~o~n~•-T~oc~h~n~o~l~o~~~~A~m~r~icn • • h 

On Wodneoday, May 3, all IEI
YICU AND ACTMTll!I PROPOSALS 
for 1978-71 wllr-be preNnted. Come to 
the CAB CoffeehouN at 8 Lffl. and 
bring food fo, a potluck. 

THURCTON COUNTY RAPE RELIEF 
WIii hotd a Pf'8Nfltatlon and di.COUion 
on rape pt11V9ntlon tor women who run. 
- -Ing WIii be on Monday, May 
1, It 7:30 In the YWCA Frtendlhlp Holl 
on Union Straet, Otympla. 

A five-minute SPEED CHUI TOUR
NAMENT will take place at the Gnu 
DIii Monday, May 1. Reglatratlon la 
- 8:30 and 7:30, entry f• '1. 
Pl-- brtng chNt clockt and Nt1. 
Free coffN and priZN. Round, WIii 
ltaft at 7: 30. 

A BENEFIT FOIi YVONNE WANIIOW 
WIii be held thl1 Saturday, April 20, at 
7: 30 In the 4th floor of the TESC 
Library. WIM>W hu _, f'1!htlng In 
court for tlx part to defend herletf 
and he, chlldren. The event lncludel 
film, tinging, and dancing. Donations 
acoeptod, I0-2.!50. 

VoluntHrl are needed for the 
-EN OF COLOR UNITEI conf•
anoe being held et TE8C F-y and 
Sltur.iay, May 19 and 20. Houllng lo 
needed for peop~ attending, u well u 
volunteer1 to run lhe conference. 
Women', or men's help IC>Pf9Clated. 
Contact Joyce Kllmo< 11 --.. o, 
357-111078 or the Women'• Center 
~Hl2. 

The Gay Aetource Center It epon
aorlng two weekly rap groups. n.,. 
wlll be I WOMEN LOVING -EN 
GROUP on Tueeday at 5:00, end an 
open QAY MEN'I GROUP Nch 
Monday at 5:30. Both WIii be held In 
the GRC lounge, Lib. 3212. Call 
8M-e5oM for more Information. 

A PRE-OIIOASIIIC Cl.Ml lo being 
offon,d by the -·· COntof fo, 
women who haw MYlf' had an oro,em, 
fllrely hed an orgum, or are not eure If 
they haYe. The due will run for fl¥e 
- lllrtlng May •• and wlll ,,_ 
T-ya and Th..-ya. A ,,..Olmlna,y 
-.ting WIii be held TUNdly, May 2, 
at 111:30 In Seminar 2110. All women 
.,. encouraged to come. 

A _.. 1Ei., DEFENBE 
WOR- wlll be held 811unll)', 
April 29, from 10 Lm. to 1 p.m. at the 
YWCA Frtendlhlp Hall In Olympll, 11d 
by Rape Prevention, frM. Call In 
- fo, f,w chlkl ..,. _ 

A -...op, UNDIIISTANIIING AND 
MARKETING YOUR EVERGREEN ED
UCIITION, wlll be held Frlclly, April 
29, In Ub. 1213. Adwinood ragl1tratlon 
required at CarHr Planning and 
-t. 

A IINIOII IMl'lOYlffNT IIMINAR 
on - to -,ctuct • job - wlll be 
held Monday, May 2 from 3:00 to 5:00 
p.m. In LIO. 1213. 

AIIT8 AND COIIIIIUNICATIONS .109 
AND GIIAOUAff 1C11001. DAY will 
occu, --y. May 3. - CMl"long 
wortcahop wlll bring ~- _. 
Nntatt\198 to cemput to meat wtth 
1tudlnta. Advanced registration NQUlr
od et CarNr Pllnnlng and -t. 

KAO$ la atUI 1ook1ng tor volunteers 
with any amount of time avallable. The 
Newt Department meets fN8f'Y Tunday 
at 2:30 p.m. In CAB 203. 

WANTED: COORDINATOR FOR THE 
SERVICES AND ACTiVITIES FEES 
REVIEW BOARD fo, the 19711-79 flacal 
year. Thia It a etudent lnternahlp 
poaltlon requiring a yeat1 commltt• 
ment beginning In July, 1978. Appllce
tlona are due by Monday, May 1 . More 
Information It avalleble In CAB 306. 

THE MILITARY USES OF NUCLEAR 
POWER, an afternoon dltcuulon, will 
take place on Sunday, Aprll 30, at the 
Gnu 0111, 2 p.m. PraantaUon1 and a 
tllde ahow will accompany the 
dlacuulon. • 

Kathy Luther, a 1tuden, doing 
.......ch with uh gtuea, need• • falrty 
cJean IOUl'Ce of fireplace ·uh. WIii 
clean your fireplace frN of charge. 
Contact her at ~-

The WOMEN'S IO" IALL TEAM 
hal been having practice thrae tlmee a 
week at Jeff8f"IOn Middle School on 
~ Rd.; Sunday■ 2-◄ p.m., Wed. 
&-7 p.m., Frt. ~7 p.m. WE NEED A 
COACHII Call 888-6530 °' come to 
~lea. 

THERE~A 
DIFfEIIDICEI 

~~ 

TUT PtlrttAJtATION 
IPICIALtfll IINCI: 1111 

Visit our Clnlln 
And Sol for Yount~ 

WhJ w, - Tllo DifffflOCO 
CIII Days, Ewa I W1tkend1 
Fo. lnformotion C.O 

Our C.ntw: 
206-523-5224 

SfATTU! 
Un;v..;ty Villo,o llhla-, 

Im. 200 
th 

O~pia 'Potmy. &.'Art S~. Irie. 
W. ALEXANDER'S MAGIC WHITE 
LIQUITEX 
ACRILLICS 
TRANSFER T.YPE at 59c a sheet 
DO-IT-YOURSELF ALUMINUM PICTURE FRAMES all sizes 
OSMIROID PENS 

1822 
W H . ' 

arnson 
943-5332 

If We Don't Have It; We Will Get It 

education and communication.'' 
According to Sam Windy Boy 

Jr. of the Crow C<nlral Educa
tion Commission, the project has 
three objectives: 

Demonstrate capability of 
inter or intra-tribal com
munications. 
Demonstrate two-way voice 

and television communica
tion between tribes and fed
eral agencies. 
Demonstrate two-way com• 
munications between tribes 
and community colleg~. for
ma I state un1vers1ty pro
grams and other educational 
institutions. 

Aspects of these obiectives 
were included in the several 
hours of each day!> program
ming. The presentations gave the 
Crow and Pueblo representatives 
a rare opportunity to combine 
concerns and discuss them face• 
to-face with key government 
officials. Some of those govern
ment figures participating were: 
Alex Mercure, Assistant Secre
tary of the Dept. of Agriculture; 
U.S. Senators and Representa• 
lives from Montana and New 
Mexico; Governor Thomas 
Judge of Montana; Special 
Assistant to the Vice President, 
N•lson Diaz: Dr. C.rald Gipp, 
Director Office of Indian Educa
tion, HEW; and Forrost J. 

Indian Affairs, Dept. of the 
Interior. 

Programming from th~ Crow 
site was created and directed by 
Pila Ltronal, who was assisted 
by Lovern King. NASA supphed 
technical assistance through their 
unique Portable Earth Terminal, 
a JS.foot bus designed as a 
portable satellite communications 
terminal. The project demon
strated the possibilities for using 
space age technology to improve 
communication understana1ng 
and solidarity between Ndt1vt 
Americans todav 

Copies ol the programs hd'-" 

been requested by The Sm11 

sonian Institute, and the oft1n·, 
ot President Carter and \ 1: l 
President Mondale, demonstr_, 
ting the significance of this ne,... 
method of communica11on 

I 

•BAP\GEON 

IMPORTED CAR PARTS 
620 LEGION WAY -

75'-55« 

BAP 
CIL-,l'f'D 

Open Mon • Fri 8 • 7 
Sal g. 4 

C.rard, Assistant Secretary for &,...--===-===.:..... __ _, 

I' I.., lll,ik(' THE PLACE ()lll pld< (' 1 

wItn this coupon 
I I I I 

BURGER & FRIES 
I 2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1!! I 
I 4 • 7pm Mon - Thurs I 

'

I THE PLACE 5244 Mi::2~~ ROAD ;I 
6<1m•8pm ~ ________________ ,r 

SEA c/l1ART 
DRUG 

506 N CAPITOL WAY 
in the Sea Mart 

Shopping Center 

Natural Vitamins 
Film Processing 

Creams & Lotions 

Prescriptions 
Sunglasses 

BEST 
PRICES IN TOWN!! 

10-9 weekdays 
10-6 sat 

12-6 sun 
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